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Annotation:
The purpose of the present study
was to investigate the relationship
between
managers’
leadership
styles in physical education offices
universities and sport volunteers’
satisfaction. Statistical populations of
this study included the whole volunteer
students in sport associations of
countries decimal zones universities.
The sample of the study consisted of
231 volunteers who were selected
by Morgan Table (n=231), which the
results of 208 questionnaires were
statistically analyzed. After verifying
the validity of questionnaires by the
experts, their reliability were calculated
as (α=0.91 and α=0.88 respectively
for leadership style and Satisfaction
questionnaires by Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient in a pilot study). Data were
analyzed with parametric tests at
P<0.05. Results showed a positive
significant
relationship
between
transformational leadership style
with volunteers’ satisfaction (r=0.341,
sig=0.001). There was no significant
relationship between transactional
leadership style and volunteers’
satisfaction (P>0.05). Also, There
was negative significant relationship
between laissez-faire leadership style
and volunteers’ satisfaction (r= -0.355,
sig=0.001). Furthermore, there was
a significant difference between
preferences of managers’ leadership
styles. Thus, transformational style
(3.723+0.683) was in first and the
transactional (3.476+0.572) and
laissez-faire (2.827+0.833) styles
were in next preferences. Also, from
volunteer
students’ perspective,
Satisfaction of acquiring experience,
career and social were the most
important dimensions, and material
Satisfaction was the least important
factor. According to research results,
It seems that managers of Physical
Education offices universities can
increase the amount of volunteers’
Satisfaction and provide background
of their more and most effective
attendance in sport association with
transformational
and
inspiration
leadership
styles,
appropriate
incentive policies and converting
sport association environment to a
place in which easier accessibility
to individuals’ volunteer incentives
becomes possible.
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Реза Андам, Мехр али Хеммати Незхад, Казем Данеш Сани.
Взаємозв’язок між стилями лідерства менеджерів університетів фізичного виховання і спортивних
добровольців. Мета роботи – дослідження взаємовідносин між стилями
лідерства менеджерів в університетах
фізичного виховання і спортивних добровольців. Статистична популяція
цього дослідження включала всіх студентів добровольців в спортивних
асоціаціях університетів. Всього в дослідженні брали участь 231 волонтер,
які були вибрані відповідно до рекомендацій Morgan Table (n=231). Всього статистичній обробці піддавалося
208 анкет. Після перевірки валідності
анкет експертами, була обчислена їх
надійність (α =0.91 і α =0.88 відповідно для стилів лідерства з використанням коефіцієнта Cronbach’s). Дані
були проаналізовані з рівнем значущості P<0.05. Результати показали
позитивний істотний взаємозв’язок між
трансформаційним стилем лідерства і
задоволенням добровольців (r=0.341,
sig=0.001). Не було ніякого істотного
взаємовідношення між діловим стилем
лідерства і задоволенням добровольців (P>0.05). Також, було негативне
істотне взаємовідношення між стилем
ліберального лідерства і задоволенням
добровольців (r= -0.355, sig=0.001). До
того ж, спостерігалися істотні відмінності між перевагами стилів лідерства
у менеджерів. Тому, трансформаційний стиль був першим (3.723+0.683),
а ділові (3.476+0.572) і ліберальні
(2.827+0.833) стилі були в наступних
перевагах. Також, у студентів волонтерів спостерігались такі якості як плани
на майбутнє, набуття досвіду, кар’єра і
соціальна забезпеченість, які були найважливішими показниками. Менш важливим чинником було матеріальне задоволення. Відповідно до результатів
досліджень встановлено, що менеджери університетів фізичного виховання
здатні збільшити кількість волонтерів і
забезпечити передумови до найбільш
ефективної їх участі в спортивних асоціаціях на основі трансформаційного
стилю лідерства. Також, представити
відповідні спонукальні мотиви з перетворення спортивної асоціації на місце, в якому є можливість більш легкої
доступності прояву індивідуальних здібностей у волонтерів.

Реза Андам, Мехр али Хеммати Незхад,
Казем Данеш Сани. Взаимосвязь между
стилями лидерства менеджеров университетов физического воспитания
и спортивных добровольцев. Цель работы – исследование взаимоотношений
между стилями лидерства менеджеров в
университетах физического воспитания и
спортивных добровольцев. Статистическая
популяция этого исследования включала
всех студентов добровольцев в спортивных
ассоциациях университетов. Всего в исследовании принимали участие 231 волонтер,
которые были выбраны в соответствии с
рекомендациями Morgan Table (n=231).
Всего статистической обработке подвергалось 208 анкет. После проверки валидности
анкет экспертами, была вычислена их надежность (α =0.91 и α =0.88 соответственно
для стилей лидерства с использованием
коэффициента Cronbach's). Данные были
проанализированы с уровнем значимости
P<0.05. Результаты показали положительную существенную взаимосвязь между
трансформационным стилем лидерства и
удовлетворением добровольцев (r=0.341,
sig=0.001). Не было никакого существенного взаимоотношения между деловым
стилем лидерства и удовлетворением добровольцев' (P>0.05). Также, было отрицательное существенное взаимоотношение
между стилем либерального лидерства и
удовлетворением добровольцев (r= -0.355,
sig=0.001). К тому же, наблюдались существенные различия между предпочтениями
стилей лидерства у менеджеров. Поэтому,
трансформационный стиль был первым
(3.723+0.683), а деловые (3.476+0.572) и
либеральные (2.827+0.833) стили были в
следующих предпочтениях. Также, у студентов волонтеров отмечались такие качества как виды на будущее, приобретение
опыта, карьера и социальная обеспеченность, которые были самыми важными показателями. Менее важным фактором было
материальное удовлетворение. В соответствии с результатами исследований установлено, что менеджеры университетов
физического воспитания способны увеличить количество волонтеров и обеспечить
предпосылки к наиболее эффективному
их участию в спортивных ассоциациях на
основе трансформационного стиля лидерства. Также, представить соответствующие
побудительные мотивы по превращению
спортивной ассоциации в место, в котором
имеется возможность более легкая доступность проявления индивидуальных способностей у волонтеров.

трансформаційний, лідерство, діловий, добровольці, задоволення, спорт,
асоціації.

трансформационный,
ловой, добровольцы,
спорт, ассоциации.

Introduction1
Management is the most important factor in the life,
growth, and death of an organization (1). One of its duties
is to play an effective role in the organization leadership.
Leadership, because of its impact on individual and group
effectiveness, is an important subject in organizational
© Reza Andam, Mehr ali Hemmati Nezhad,
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лидерство, деудовлетворение,

behavior which is in the spotlight of researchers and others from long before. An organization which benefits from
a more competent manager can better achieve its goals,
since it can present proper plans. In other words, leadership process has a direct impact on organization capabilities in satisfying personnel’s needs and making an optimum atmosphere for work.
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The issue which currently attracts most researchers
is that what kind of leadership behavior will be suitable
for organizational process. The most recent studies about
leadership mention two theories: transformational and
transactional leadership which at first Berns theory (1978)
was its starting point then Bass redefined it in 1985. Berns
contrasted two styles of leadership: transformational and
transactional and indicated that transformational leaders
addressed crucial needs and high levels of followers (e.g.
the need forself-flourishing from Maslow`s point of view)
and encourages them to a higher level of motivation (2).
Transformational leadership process has its root in
personal values and ideas of the leader. These kinds of
leaders make their subjects to operate with a strong morale so they can effect deeply on the organization. Such
leaders get their inspiration from their deepest personal
values (e.g. justice, fairness, honesty, and honor). Thinkers of organizational behavior, alongside these two leadership styles, mention another style by the name of laissezfaire leadership. Laissez-fair leaders are those who have
no motivation and skill to perform managerial tasks. They
define standards when there is a problem (3).
In these recent decades, increasing competition in
global scales and continuing changes in experiences and
technology led to organization management methods have
been reviewed. One of the most important achievements
of this review was human resource management development (4). Human resource means all people who work in
different levels of an organization. In a general categorization, human resource who works in the organizations
is divided into two groups: official personnel and volunteers. From Paul`s (1999) point of view, a volunteer is a
person with complete authority, without any expectation
for reward, who works in a formal and official environment to help others (5).
The convention of volunteering and service delivering
to the society is a contemporary world phenomenon which
has its roots in social traditions of the people around the
world. Today, volunteers are an important part of organizations` human resource, public institutions and especially private sectors. The kind and nature of voluntary
activities is various. Nowadays, volunteering in sports
and entertainment is an important part of voluntary activities (6, 7). Volunteers in sport organizations are divided
into two categories: traditional or long term volunteers
and event or short term volunteers. Voluntary activities in
sport area have bilateral benefits which are useful for both
sport society and the volunteer. Cnaan,R.A,GoldbergGlen (1991) indicate that people continue their voluntary
activities as long as these activities satisfy their personal
needs. In other words, if people feel satisfied about their
voluntary experiences they will continue their activities
and vice versa (8).
Pauline (2009) showed in his study that by satisfying
motivational needs of volunteers, satisfaction will increase
(9). Sherer (2004) studied the factors which effect volunteers’ satisfaction who were active in entertainment. He
addressed six dimensions: work nature and environment
satisfaction, general satisfaction about services, service
conditions, current situation of work environment, and the

manager and communication with colleagues. He indicated that work nature and environment satisfaction was the
most important factor. Second and third place belonged to
current condition of workplace and colleagues behavior
as important resources for volunteers’ satisfaction (10).
Proper behavioral patterns for the manager in each organization can lead to strong morale and motivation among
employees (official and volunteer) and increase their level
of job satisfaction. In the other hand, job satisfaction can
lead to more efficiency, less employee absence, and it
can encourage volunteers to participate in these activities
again and again (11).
Waldman et al. (2001) suggest that leadership style of
a manager should be one of the highest levels of theories;
since manager`s guidance and control impact decision
making process, employee satisfaction, and organization`s
output (12). ). Howell and Frost (1989), Awamleh and
Gardner (1999), Avolio et al (2002), Frese et al (2003)
presented some strong documents which showed that
transformational managers had more satisfied subjects
than other managers (13). Money (2011) introduced
transformational leadership as an important factor in organizations` success and indicated that transformational
leadership can increase job satisfaction and effectiveness
in an organization (14). Wang et al. (2011) showed that
there was a positive link between transformational leadership style and job satisfaction among the nurses (15).
The study conducted by Moriano et al. (2011) illustrated
that there was a positive relationship between transformational leadership and employees` entrepreneurship while
there was a meaningful and negative link between transactional leadership and entrepreneurship (16).
Burton & Peachy (2011) showed that there was more
positive link between college sport managers` transformational style and organizational outputs (satisfaction, extra
effort and effectiveness) (17). Oguz (2010) illustrated
that there was a positive and meaningful relation between
principals` transformational and transactional leadership
styles and volunteer teachers` citizenship behavior (18).
Fang et al. (2009) indicated that managers, who used
transformational leadership style to conduct their employees, increased their job satisfaction (19).
Regarding past studies` findings, organizations need
effective and competent managers and employees (official and volunteer) in order to achieve defined goals for
multilateral development. Thus, management implementation and effective leadership styles are requisites for any
organization success. One of these organizations is universities` sport administrations.
Based on different theories, in sport organizations,
manager`s leadership style selection method can effect
volunteers satisfaction. The manager, as the leader of universities` sport administration, can choose different styles
in conducting human resource through which he/she can
include employees` satisfaction in the organization goals.
If volunteers are content with managers` performance and
their management method in universities sport administrations , not only they will act with more motivation, but
also they make them stay in the activity and participate
again. Althogh there are many studies about leadership
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styles, there is no study about the relation between leadership style and sport volunteers satisfaction. Also, there
are limited studies about sport volunteership especially
satisfaction in our country. Regarding what mentioned
above the purpose of this study is to answer these questions: Is there any relation between sport administration
managers` leadership style and sport volunteers satisfaction? Which leadership style is more related to volunteers
satisfaction?
Methodology
This field study is descriptive and correlative. Statistical
population of this study is the volunteer students in
universities` sport associations of 10 regions of the country.
Among 73 universities, 17 had active sport associations.
Based on Morgan table, 231 students were selected as
statistical sample (n=231) from which the results of 208
questionnaires were analyzed. Bass and Avolio (1995)
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) was used to
measure managers` leadership style of the universities` sport
administrations. This questionnaire includes 41 questions
with 5-value Lickert scale (1=never to 5=always) and
studies three concepts of transformational, transactional
and laissez-faire leaderships as three independent and
individual dimensions. Malaei`s experience satisfaction
questionnaire is also used in order to study satisfaction
dimensions and to determine their priorities. This
questionnaire includes 31 questions with 5-value Lickert
scale (1=absolutely disagree to 5=absolutely agree)
and reviews eight dimensions of satisfaction: acquiring
experience, career, material, enhancement, purposive,
social, protective, and commitment. The face and contentrelated validity of research tools were confirmed by sport
management experts. Also their reliability in a study
including 30 sport associations volunteers by using
Cronbach Alpha were α=0.91 and α=0.88 for leadership
style and satisfaction of volunteer experiences. Descriptive
statistical methods were used to describe the findings
(mean, standard deviation, etc.). Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z
test was used to study variable distribution (being normal
and not being normal). Since variable distribution was
normal, Pierson correlative coefficient tests, frequent
measurement, independent t, and Bonferroni Post hoc test
were used in order to analyze the data.
Research findings
124 boys and 84 girls (59.6 and 40.4 percent of the
total volunteers) were tested, 89.4% were single and
10.6% were married. Their average age was 22.03+2.2,
7.7% of them had junior college diploma, 79.3% had BA,
12.5% had MA, and 0.5% had PHD. More than half of
these volunteers (67.8%), were sport students and 32.2%
belonged to other fields. Also, average activity profile of
sport association volunteers were 1.71+0.87.
Table 1, shows the results of the study about the
relation between study`s variables. Based on the results
of this table, there is a positive and meaningful relation
between transformational leadership style and volunteers
satisfaction. Also there is no meaningful relation between
transactional leadership style and volunteers satisfaction.
Besides, there is a negative and meaningful relation
between laissez-faire leadership style and volunteers
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satisfaction.
Regarding the results of tables 2 and 3 (repeated
measurement test), it can be observed that there is a
meaningful difference between priorities of universities
‘sport administration managers` leadership styles.
Transformational leadership style (3.723+0.683) is
in the first priority and transactional leadership style
(3.476+0.572) and laissez-faire (2.827+0.833) are in the
second and third priority.
From volunteer students` point of view, satisfaction
of acquiring experience, career, and social are the most
important and material satisfaction is the least important
dimension of sport associations` volunteers’ satisfaction
(figure 1).
Conclusion and discussion
The purpose of this research is to study the relation
between universities sport administrations managers`
leadership style and universities sport associations
volunteers satisfaction. The results of this study show
that there is a positive and meaningful relation between
transformational leadership style and volunteers
satisfaction (r=0.341; P<0.05), negative and meaningful
relation between laissez-faire leadership style and
volunteers satisfaction (r=-0.355; P<0.05). Also, there is
no meaningful relation between transactional leadership
style and volunteers satisfaction.
Studies show that in transformational leadership style,
the leader, encourages the subjects in order to reach their
maximum potential power and this makes them to satisfy
their higher levels of needs (success and self-recognition),
and group goals. Mahate (2005) shows in his study that to
have higher satisfaction levels and better function, bank
managers need to use transformational leadership style
(13). The results of the studies of Mary ClaireKlein (2006),
Charles Emery et al. (2007), Fang et al. (2009), Rowold
(2009), Korek, S., Felfe, J., Rothe (2010), are similar to
those of this study. The results of this study show that the
tendency among sport administration managers leadership
style is toward transformational, transactional, and then
laissez-faire. Charles Emery et al. (2007), indicate that
transformational leadership has higher relation with
job satisfaction and organizational commitment than
transactional leadership. This study`s results agree with the
results of Tuker`s (1992) research results.
In contrast with the results of this study, Susan B.
Pettine (2006) shows in her study that transformational
leadership has no privilege over transactional leadership
in using voluntary forces (23). Rejas et al. (2006) studied
the effect of leadership style on the performance of small
companies in Chile. They reported that transformational
leadership was in the middle, transactional leadership
was in the highest, and laissez-faire leadership was in the
lowest level of leadership styles. It seems that, among
the reasons that this study doesn`t compatible to that of
Doherty (1997), Ceroy & Danylckuk (1996), Pruijn &
Boucher (2002), Rejas et al (2006) are the difference
between statistical population, cultural differences, and the
difference between environments used by these researchers
and those of sport administration. Transformational
leadership style, because of considering individual`s
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Table1. Relationship between leadership styles and sport volunteers’ satisfaction
Transformational
Leadership
0.341
0.001 *

r
Sig

volunteers' satisfaction

Transactional
leadership
0.069
0.322

Laissez-faire
leadership
-0.355
0.001 *

*significant relationship in P≤0.05

Table2. Relationship between leadership styles and sport volunteers’ satisfaction
Mauchly's Test of Sphericity

Tests of Within-Subjects Effects

Mauchly's W

df

sig

0.532

2

0.001 *

factor
GreenhouseGeisser

df

Mean Square

F

sig

1.362

65.278

103.437

0.001 *

* Significant difference in P≤0.05

Table3. The results of Bonferroni Post hoc test about managers` leadership styles
Mean diffrence

Sig

Transformational

Transactional
Laissez-faire

0.247
0.895

0.001 *
0.001*

Transactional

Laissez-faire

0.648

0.001 *

* Significant difference in P≤0.05

5

4/015

4,5

3/874

3/585

3/606

3/691

3/588

3/582

2/791

4
3,5
3
2,5
2
1,5
1
0,5
0 Acquiring
experience

Career

Material

Enhancement Purposive

Social

Protective Commitment

Figure 1. Comparison importance dimensions sport volunteers’ satisfaction
morale and values, and driving their inner motivations, has
a great impact on human resource management especially
in sport management sector. Those sport officials who
adopt this style, are recognized as successful leaders and
have a great impact on their followers. Thus, universities
sport administrations managers, through transformational
leadership, can affect the level of sport associations’
volunteers’ satisfaction and the effectiveness of sport
activities under their control. Also, the results of this study
show that the priority of volunteers satisfaction dimensions

are experiencing satisfaction, career, social, purposeful,
protective, progress, commitment, and material. In
this study, volunteer students of the universities sport
associations introduce experiencing as the most important
and material satisfaction as the least important dimensions
of satisfaction. Farrell et al. (1998) and Ghazali (2003)
introduce satisfaction from experiencing as the last priority
of volunteers` satisfaction which is in contrast with the
results of this study (24, 25). Also, the results of this study
show that the priority of volunteers satisfaction dimensions
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are experiencing satisfaction, career, social, purposeful,
protective, progress, commitment, and material. In
this study, volunteer students of the universities sport
associations introduce experiencing as the most important
and material satisfaction as the least important dimensions
of satisfaction. Farrell et al. (1998) and Ghazali (2003)
introduce satisfaction from experiencing as the last priority
of volunteers` satisfaction which is in contrast with the
results of this study (24, 25). As one of the reasons for this
contradiction, we can mention the difference in the nature
of this study`s statistical population and of two others;
because voluntary activity of their studies is eventual and
short term, but in this research it is long term.
Choosing satisfaction from experiencing as the most
important dimension of satisfaction shows volunteers`
high level of satisfaction from experiences they have
acquired in universities sport associations. The reason
of this fact is that sport activity in the association is long
term in nature. Sport association provides the students an
opportunity to experience and use their experiences in
their sport and work life. Elstad (1996) showed material
satisfaction as a relatively important factor in volunteers’
satisfaction. Farrel et al. (1998) also, introduced this factor

as the most important factor of volunteers` satisfaction
which was not compatible to this research finding. This
study illustrates that girls are more satisfied than boys in all
satisfaction dimensions (especially acquiring experience,
career, commitment, and material) in sport associations.
Researches show that female students` satisfaction is
more than male students` satisfaction and women`s job
satisfaction is more than men`s job satisfaction.Thus, the
higher degree of job satisfaction and experiencing in female
students seems more justifying. Also, it`s been cleared that
sport students were more satisfied than other students in all
satisfaction dimensions (especially acquiring experience,
career, purposeful, and commitment). Perhaps higher
level of satisfaction in sport volunteers is due to similar
nature of their education field with sport and performance
of sport association`s activity. Finally, it is suggested that
managers of universities sport administrations increase the
level of satisfaction by using transformational leadership
styles, special management strategies, proper encouraging
policies, and transforming sport associations into a place
which enables individuals to achieve their voluntary
motivations more feasible and easier, thereby pave their
way to participate in sport associations effectively.
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